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Cotton None in market. No chaneTins Farmer di; Mechin:& sMwea
neaked out when they most needed his! the present structure; the best way to

service. He alluded to Mr. Hubbs in' do it is to turn' the building bottom up
hot Very complimentary terms; ar-- and use the attic for a tywment, the

D.m. - - -- ....HP
Vfr KlntoH aad Htvu flpriua- -

Tlie . steainer . Trent will -- leave New
Berne for Kinston on Friday July 2'J.h

in quotations.A. Bledsoe, Esq., cuaUenggjl, $Jo,y.
.lai'via to meet him, outhe;yjituinp.' p. m. - v r - l!ORN 1.08 in bulk; $i.u in sacks.

Turpentin Receipts moderate. Firm arriving at Kinston on same day, andraigned him for being a high protective' bulls eye will be very convenient for a
tariff man-- v for not, giving offices under "coal shute,"- - and the underpinning at 83.50 for yellow dip.Jnrvis accepts, or wilt wnpit the jit

of appointments is made put.
his control to colored men ; for remaiu-- 1 will make elegant parapet walls. That

JouruM ttlulatnre Aljnanac.
Sun rises, 5:05 1 Length of day, ;

'

Run gets, 7:.07 J 14) hours and 2 min. t
;Moou seta 2:50 a. m.

Tak Firm at Sl.2.1 and ffi.ao.
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.tag silent during the prohibition can- - J would be an upsetting, said one. Yes,

(Ion. T. Lv viinginau, ot.Asbeville,
Gen. J. M.' teach, of Davidson, anil
Oapt. Chita. Pike, of Salisbury, it

Honey HOo; per gallon.
Country Bacon Hams 18c.vase: and Veld him responsible for Kit-- 1 but after they've upset the old board it sides

will make an excursion trip from Kins-
ton to Seven Springs on Saturday, 29th
inst. This will give parties on Neuse
River and Kinston a line opportunity to
attend the grand Democratic Mass Meet-
ing to come off at the Springs on Satur-
day. For further information apply to
- , Chacncey Gray; Agt. Kinston.

Geo. T. Dufey, G'l. Fr't. Agt.
D 2 ti. w 1 ti. New Berne.

The machinery for the Kwnton has Ichpn's Groin? to ConciBss. Ha was frp-- l don't make miich dinVrracn if Hipv nr.- - 16c..", shoulders 15c. Lard 15c.
is aunouiiceu, will address the peo

at
5
rived mad will be put in in a few days. I quently interrupted by voices for Hubbs. j set every tliiug else. -

ple of Burke county on the politi-
cal issues of the day, August 5th.He characterized those who called fori Another, to let the present building.The Tiger lily left for Hyde county

Hubbs as prairie dogs, and said they stand, buy the property on the west,lajtt night with passengers and freight. Wilmington Vaily Review : Yes

Beep On foot, oc. to tic.
Sweet Potatoes 50c. per bushel
Euas-rlO- c. per dozen.
Peanuts 2.50. per bushel.
Fodder 1.50.
PeaCIIES 25 to 40c. per peck.
Apples 30. per bushel.
Pears $1.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.

were paid for what they were doing, turn the Green around so as to place the
His speech was hardly calculated to do building nearer the railroad, to give terday morning, about 11 o'clock,The workmen, in charge of Mr. F,

a colored man, whose name westilly, are pushing Mr. Olivers ginf him much good; it was more an invec-- 1 visitors by rail a shorter distance to couldn't learn was overcome by thehouse to completion. '."
tive against his opponents than persua- - walk, and save the girls the trouble of i.i. ..., thn pni iipi-o-f Fnni tli nn.l

BRICK FOR SALE
FERIBEE & CHERRY

STONEWALL, N. C.

Apply to Dail Bros.,

;The building contractors all complain He I runhiiig to the wiudows to see passingsive to carry ins bearers with rum Dock streets. Eev. D. W. Her
, Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair.of so much work thai they don't know declared intention to wage au un trains. ring who graduated at wake Meal Bolted, $fi.l; per bushel.
Shingles 5 inch, 2.25 per Mwnicu wioaonrei.. ceasing warfare until the 7th day of No- - As the July dividends are now being ForestOollege last session, lias ac

.Illl Mil I ill C.New Be rue, M.Rev. D iuch, saps, $4.00 iter M.; hearts, $5.00R. Braton baa been appointed I vember, and if he does in the same paid watermelons and the September cepted an appointment as Mission
per M.by Bishop Fierce Presiding Elder of the arv to China. --The rice birdsnape inai ne uia on weanesaay night, ones are nearly due scuppernouga a

he, will certainly do a great deal towards jeeess is advisable and was declare- d-Vyirrenton District in the place of Rev. will soon put m an appearance BALTIMORE MARKET.
Dr. Cloea deceased, f. . '

4 t
uniting the Democracy of North Caro- - "Exeunt omnia Requiexcat in juice. It is stared that they always come Baltimore, July 20. Oats quiet;

Ill icit for Sale.
I will keep constantly on hand at

Man well & Crabtree's lot in New Berne
a lot of first class hand-mad- e brick.

For terms apply to James Man well or .
to the undersigned
1 m. D C. Simpson. "

Una. southern 65aG8c; western white'A caption of acts" will be published by the 18th ot AugustWe are requested to announce that
the building of a house of worship on 66a67c: Pennsvlvania 5a68c. Pro--.... 1.. 1;... ' l ' I

Tear Down and Build Up. lsions steadv: mess polk )!'4..ia'i6.a:t,
West street by the members of the Bulk meats shoulders and clear ribCarrie May hew, of New Berne, isOur excellent Fire Companies will Kinston' Items- - sides, backed, llal3jc. Bacon shoutChristian church' (colored)' will com never let the old ricketv buildincs in visiting the tauiily . ol Col. Aided

ders 12c; clear rib sides 151c. Hams
The At.-Cant- .

Kol-- will, a nlul KOWiaiUl, OI I1I1S town. Ml', uwni noe shortly, and the, members hope tlw city Le deBtl.oyed by fcre,w the only
to get some aid from the publio in. erect- -

Wav to tret rid of tWm is to rear hPn.
15)alK'- - Iiard retiued 14c. Coffee, - , - , i " ft"-- I . t i n , i . , i OCEAN HOUSE.

BKAUFOUT, N. C.
list of passemrers. left here last Wednes- - en K)- - novmem, Ol lliiSTOwn. issaiil linn ; Rio cargoes, ordinary to tair,

to have t lie unest corn in the counidg the building. J i i H s
down and build new ones. Mr. K. R Sia9c. Sugar quiet; A sott icday morning for Seven Springs.-

Whisky quiet at $1.17.ty, on ins larm aoout two miles; The Contentnea was launched yester- - Jones will open the ball next, week by MARTIN IKING ProprietorsDr A. J. Pollock, of Pensacola, Flor
NEW. YORK COTTON MARKET.

from town. As many as nine
shoots have been counted upon oneida, is visitiug his fether, Dr. W. A. J.dy after. ;haying been thoroughly re- - r tearing down the old store house where

pired, and the upper deck is receiving he now keeps and erect a new one 40 x NKW YoKK, July 26. Futures closed This House ie now oiifu fur the eiit.'ituiniui'ntPollock and other relatives at this steady; sales 93,000 bales: July 12 7na oftcm-Ms- . lit' location is a well know imoliew coat of paint. She was the pion-- 1 60 in its stead1, . he having leased the stalk. "Two good ears on every
stalk and a nubbin below for theplace.

12 77: AniriiKt 12 74: NPDteillher 12 Ma i"""" i i iear steamboat on the Trent and Content-- 1 property for a term of v ers. Mr. E. M. iii every thiw will,i . . ' 1
i rro I iiiulfr n iHpufiil nmiiuiieiin'old cow" the old Scotchman'sthese are liberal times. Anvbodv is o:r, (jciouer li vn; ioveiuoer ii oit be ilone tlmt cull be tlune in make 11 flrt cltt in

every ivypict. Kvery luxury .from luiid Hurtua tttcis, vuiu.iua uiw w i uu ui raviB nHB ine COUiract will accept any nomination which any' Trenton and Snow Hill. wilier win be servi il in I lie Desi "lyp, aUU lit
prayer will doubtless be realize
by liim.

lt7'J; December It 79all 0; January
11 S9iU 10, February 12 00; March 13 1'
April 12 S4aia SG. iu Ii veiifiiimble m ices ;i in iiiuke a Mny at Hieparty will confer. The millennium isFall Fishing.'XVa-nnt- with rtluaaiira Hia nnminafinn I -- euule will. in ill" teach of ull who ran aB'urd

to li v any where. f
" " r- - ""v approaching. Cotton steady; uplands 121". urieansGreeiisboro Ihiilii Patriot: The

A

1 lie moms in thU lioue art all lileasaut. Tlw13.lioys engaged in carrying brick andThe little girls and boys had a plear.- - lew Iroin the iroiiier-nl- mi lop ol liuiMiiiF, x-
' ."4- - amnco, ror Mk. EmTOB:-Jo- hn D. Williams of

oe of the Senators of the Second Sena: downFayrtma came Saturday night, len-i- mill tine. Wlnut una bulb. - housemortar lor Levi Houston's new WILM1NUTON MARKET. iiiljucent to liuilililiK 'ant sociable at Nicol 's Hall laBt Tuesday
evening. Vienna C. Coleman, petite,

wiaiuiswjct. wewustwuwwnenine and in hondr of his arrival the mack buildiug struck this morning for Ho. its una expenenceii D i:itnii n niwayx inIWilminoton, July 26. Spirits tur
reailnie nt our whnrl to take out fulling, UKliinicIjeiislature meets he will look after the erej 8nd Uue figh have put in higher wages. They had been emall air t'aavu nhA lia.l pentine steady at . Kosiu auu mil bathiui,' iiaitieM folite servuuu will be

at S1.45 for strained, and $1.55 formieresw or wis secuon anu insuiuw au nearance. The sharnie Lucia. Cant ill nt lenil:iiii'e. mill every tlli.it nmile to make aployed at 40 cents per day and re
investigation into the management of Be wentpigott) out to Cape Lookout iK):'iier

George E. MorriH is the most fortunate
of all candidates he is after the uomi--

... . .fnu r i it

good strained Tar firm at ?2.25 Crude tujn,turpentine hrm at 1.7 toi haid, mM,h1i,K) v. i 1 1:. iuituiiy,
if 3. 10 for vellow din and virgin. Tim, rl. M

tnsed to work until their wages
were raised ft) 50 cents. ' About9 ,1 , , s j ;

I on Monday with the following gentle- -
AKTIX,uatiuu iui joiouer-au- u ioruiwitli. Ins (1H Miis.W. L'. Kl.su.the time their places were supplieditiinuu jiwh oaun at uj i men: j. u. wuuaius or rayeueviue, good wife goes to treatiug on peaches by other boys, the father of two ofj.ia. for Kinston and thee ven Springs. I Messrs. Samuel White, Pescud and Law of which she has a tine crop, the strikers appeared on the scene

The Trent, Capt. Tavlor, will leave and seizing a rich pine shingle
ajie wilt layover at Kinston litof Raleigh and Geo. N.. Ives, of
living there early on Saturday morn- - your cityiVta took 203 fine mackerel in
ig for the Springs. We learn that sey-- g few hours 'trolling. The boat Oah
eral of our citizens will go up, and that City itlii Messrs. Geo. P. and J. D.

.Kju&kuiat oVJoci ttwtt Saturday literally wore the liatches oil' the

Bingham School;

KstuliliHlieil 171KI.

Mebanesville, N. C,

W. L. AKENDELL,

BOARDING HOUSE,

MOUKHKAl) CITY, N C.

morning for Seven Springa in time for 1 l tltr bUMtdWH. The Stl i Ker
thespeakiug on the 29th instant. BOct ane'1 lor tevm ai,(i l)eSSed to bei&ny are expected to board her at the McNeill of Fay ettevitle and Messrs. Geo.

allowed to resume work. Thefor round trip, tickets at ChauucyYnous landings on the route. The Poe, Mackey and Parke of Raleigh, idea here is that Bobbins and lteii is rKt-tMiiNti- Ni among boutneruGrays in KinstonTrent is new and has good accommoda- - took 202, fishing in company and in Boarding Schools for Boys, in age, numwill defeat each other, and the con
tions. and if very popular with our peo-- friendly rivalry with the others, pur bers and area of patronage.gressional delegates here have beenCieu. Clluginan.'

instructed to vote lor Gen'l Scales The 177th Session will begin (in newlieu, llioiniim I, 1 'linoj.i.iii l. iu The traveling public are respectfully buUdingli) jujy 26th, 1882,.... i a l: .1.1.. tl.,..

pie as an excursion ooai, wouia aa-- friends of your city, Messrs. Hubbs,
.vflielftll who goto take an empty jug White and Tinker will now have to
ajong and bring back home some of the throw up the sponge, as they were, up
w&ter from those wonderful Springs. to this time the champion mackerel

Sniithfield Her ah : A. Jissued an address, or letter' Hri.inir inviieu 10 cousiuer uieciuiius una uuusc For catalogue giving full particulars,, 7 Oi...., ,.
T .. .. tiardner, Kso was in town last offers for their patronage. addressMiiiu iira our.aortn Carolina week. he is employed by the Wi'.'' "' ' fishermen having caught 75 in one

arine lame. . . ... july6-l- d Maj; R. Binoham, Sup't.pontics, it is interesting, amusing, mington & Weldon Railroad Coin It is situated between Calico Creek
and Bogue Sound, about three hundredI Mr. J. L. Rhem weighed on the citv aay 8 n8n,nB lttHl summer m wie snar- -

and valuable, to the student of io- - paiiy to secure the right of way for
yards from the new Hotel, and affordssciles 1 PioLuda- - Bro. Jurney is off for theyesterday evening a fine milch litleai'hist:orvfnrir. imnifi. i..mv the Koad from Wilson to Florence W. M. POWERS,about a half dozen airy rooms, exposedj j .,.,

ii ' :. .cow and heifer of the Bramah and Short r10-1"- ' ol
r I a, i . i i i i r j i it l..ft.,..v-.f- f .? .i o. i.., aim ne win coiiiciicr in

horned Durham stack. Tha cow i y uc, to. uo iouu ot uiu eci- - "b" ' iwi a lew ,iava. No doubt ofthis Koat to

The Sea Breeze Tin and Sheet-Iro-n Worker,t&hl tin and doesn't care to get, beatyears old, weighs 1680 pounds and tenets, urittuig down through 40 being built at an early Any. Mr
years of public life, the General Jones Lee, of Meadow Township; Ves saven gaUons of milk per day. " ' -

from nearly every point of the compass,Among me iaie arrivals ac ine uavis reaches and endorses the Liberal this county, planted one peck ofThe heifer is four years old, with some
and free from the noise and bustle ofI TT - T - n.iil - J ?1 . C I i .. . . - - i . . , . Roofing, Guttering, and all kinds ofao are uosse7 calB aaa lam7 OI movement ot to-dst- He flunks It wheat and lvaned eleven ami
the large hotel. july2-d-t- f in Work done.me cast-iro- n f'Ala-- nan mvuieis irom it t lie past season

Aldernr blood, weiehed 1200 Dounds
aid his yielded four gallons of milk Tarb9r. df" Dattiel8 and wife of vU unhorae

day. "" : Wilson, J. A. Fountain and wife of chine" ill both
yl '

, .RockyMount. I. N. Q. the : Hancock's Chill Pills.the Kepuhlican, anil One noted grain shot forth seventy-locrati- c

inu'tieH, and re- - ttrve taHca.i--Mai7Tlo"6- ei,t' Bine-
Your Him In Print. dound pro bono publico. It is said ham will address the Johnston Broad Creek, Craven County, N. C.

Stoves repaired at short notice.

Give me a trial.

First door west of Corner of Middle
Mrs. Dr. Burkhead is visiting her For the Jcnrnil. he predicts 50,000 majority for the Teachers Association and the eit July 51 1882

DUaolvlna View.daughter in Raleigh. new movement. Dismissing his izens ot Johnston conntt at Smith Mkrshh Hancock Bros: My sonmi r I ii , . i I I . .... - "

months aiul I tried South Front streets, next to Lein- -f.Mr.E. F. Sanderson, of Jones, was in I ine ranei were UP lie 1891 nini aim present Views, we can bnt remark held on Saturday AnffUHf 5th lml .liilla Vip tiv' .1 AiA VAnAn4 In. sJ,v- - I ii t . l . , . , . 4 i mi rr 1 Ml 1. . . l . 1 .1 I ulllH lltlA jiya-ao-the city on Thursday. He says the u ' wjr. uwa ,um We nave never joined in the at, w.ju a.- - m. , mis auojeci win do everv remedy that l couki get aiui iney
V wasa little" cold and absent; hut the 1 Home what common disnftrnn-iinipn- t nraetical education or the nioiiev all lulled to break them. 1 bought onecrops in his section are the best he has

box ol your Chiix Tills nod iiavechair was filled by the member from the of Gen. Oliuguian of late years, value of an education. Mr. Tay- - B. SCHEDULE B.seen in a long time.
thtfin to him accordiii" to directions,9th township, long absent, who gave History will pronounce him one oi l lor of the New Bere Journal was

,Capt. John A. Richardson returned and I am hapy to say they made a comgreat joj'to the rest of the Panel by his the most remarkable men: that I in to see nd Tuesday. He was in 1885. JULY. 1882.yesterday morning after having enjoyed plete cure and the chill never returned.
Dresence. I Sortn Carolina has luoduced. He town lookinsr alter the interest ol

a two weeks furlough, visiting New yours Respectfully, W. N. WAYNE.It having come to the knowledge of served lor years in the Legislature, this paper. The journal is a
Keinemher Uwse PILLS am warvanteed to All persons taxed under the law ofYoit, umey island, ana other pleasure paneJ lhat ft u,,,, waa about t0 wa9 tor 17 years a lneu,ber of Con eaie in eyerv.uae or the monoy retnnueugood paper and deserves ine res-

pect and confidence of all people. Schedule (B) are hereby notified to
come forward from thebe established on Johnson street, and gress, (and among the most promi f, Mold hy all nrnggists nt 6UfH per dox.

AprlSdly New Berne, N. C.
IOOVIWI . A . vuum VUUVV.

i Dr. J. P. Bryan of Kinston is in the that b&ia branch had actually "allowed" nent), was six years a Senator, and 1st to the 10th day ot July in. f '( I i I ' I .1 : Xl . 11 (.
city. lad es to nartic nate in the deliberations ""8 " ai co nmanueu one oi clusive,Bravery ot the Egyptian.

Mr "i rt bii ami famiiir fra t. j of that iiodv and that said hrA. had the mosf noted i tiriffades in the SIMMONS & MANLY,

Attorneys at Law,Southern Army. His speeches and Alkxandria, July 12. The
and list the same of all purchases and
receipts for six months, from the 1st of
January 'to the 1st of July, as requiredwritings compose a very large vol truth is the Egyptians fought much

Moore and children and C. E. Slover of actually undertaken to discuss the plan
the city were among the passengers for of the "graded school house'," great

City last night. dignation was exhibited by the Panel.
rinnnsiti. i3:istnn Hnnsp. Nrw N. C by law, or a double tax will De.entorceabetter than was at all expected.lime, aim win compare with an v

. I iKTilli TlUllfiltV. rieaa Revenue aci.
JOS. NELSON,WILL PRACTICE IN THE STATU ANU " '

"Woman's Rights" is one of our dearest
ever delivered in North Carolina, They have well earned tlie honor of
in subject matter, literary and I being the first to face throughout a If KwVral Courts lind IfKUluiiy Bttnd nil

tlinCuarlK In the following countiw
Crnvni. Cmlerfl. Pltuilica. Jones, Onslow,

HUer an Marine. ' nrinolnlna
steamer X. JJ. Cutter, Ipock, Cap- - sBhta i- - rua h (mtinninff m scientific attaiuineiits, and exalted long day the most tremendous ar- -The

Lflloir. - ' imr. -i j.
. deDarted for Trenton at 1 o'clock tj.v j uIj, , .. sentiment, buch a career does tillery hre ever opened in any war

Register Deeds,
july6-dl- . Graven Co.4 N. C.

S. H. A15BOTT,
tain ' mmrm inn iub uiu uau i nuwwu uiere. i. fi(of: a ,n ,- , T ta.,.:(U .nl,lrt.,Hmmiy"' vyum WOW) tin il.1 Ulllt- - IliMU. ' XXVI Uilll 11 OC BiUll Uliail IgUlTyesterday, with a cargo of general mer LAGRANGE ACADEMY,

khii. i icinna iiiq.ha T.iiAiit rkniii itw r.im tii'ki,chandise for points along the river. - (Established in 1870.)I should have given her my hand and i (len. ClinJrman's nuimn nitim 1.1m tVw rounds from nnr heavv rrniisPassengers for Polloksville, Mr.! Hill la Orange, lr ij has ojiened at his Mew Storewelcomed her with all my heart and no war nas-no- t been: fortunate. He produced effects liositively fright- -
Humphrey; for Trenton,' Masters Jim

Male and Female. ; ALA1U3E STOCK OF i .mie Koonce and Numa Nunn.
branch should have had the honor of U!l8 managed ti get thoroughly ful to witness eveu from a point of
first , jntroducing her.- - o,:, sirs, the "joutf? with, both parties although safety, while to: have stood under J. Y. JOYNm Ph. 13., )

The steamer Defiance will sail for fnncniais,raren iree snoum nave oeen ner not claimed by either. , This is to such avalanches ot iron Without
Baltimore to-da-y with in cargo' of lum J: D. MURPHY, Ph. B.,"bower." . be regretted: "for he has nhilitv to rlinciiins- - nrores the Effvntiaril? to

Iry Goods Family Groceries
also Hollow, Wooden, Orockery
Tin and Giu Wivrc. FArmlnK
Utensils, such tu Plows, Shovels

ber, oats, cotton seed meal, wooden Look Miss Louise M. Daniels, Music Teacher,ucio, mi. mwuuw, uu uuo, ooi I w tucUKHO, ' illUl : II1C OtdlB I I1UVB UUltJ KOOU Pi I Ull .UllUllg lUCMletc.; i ""'i 'plates, . - V; If - the Effvntians oppose Our The Fall Term of this institution willsons.you are not all the Jewels. I for one needs the aid ot all her
will have no women in this 'Cluster. " I Farmer and Mechanic.- The schooner Thereto: Ball, master, troops '.Iwith the same gallantry

Hoes, Hames, fjoiarsC.
wh ch will be replenished 'weekly 'formbegin Monday, August 7th, 1889. Pu

arrived from: Germantown, Hyde coun You can't make a1 ''Garden of Eden" nils can obtain a practical business eduwith which they fought their four
last ffun.vour soldiers will have the Northern Markets.' "ty, on Thursbay, with beef cattle, oats

oat" of this while I'm here. :f ' , American Tolerance of Uyna cation or thorough piepaiatiou for Col
and corn, consigned to J. A, their work cutout for them before SPECIALITIES

' '
.' V v' ",i

, mite Projects.,"Garden of Eden"l , rejoined "Wo lcce.MHO0Hra' Speech they ! reach Cairo! With8' the tre
mcudous fire of four ironclads con

man's Righter," just where I want ye,
Now did not Adam havA vrvHiincr in The Academy is a spacious building LadW-- s and Gents Hand-innd- e' i London, July 24. The Times,On Wednesday night Jas. . O'Hara, a...i 11 oimuHHd with all aiiDliances SH tHS. "Creine Oat Meal". Tol- -

ceutraited upon them, with the forts"Thett.rA' an euuojiai article, says:far tw ffarriAn BHii waa rm mt"v" ii : . . io ..let ftUAr, iuci u uua. n a cnaci
.. nl. Ikv n ' rt tt' T

necessary lo successful teaching.crumbling in nuns among them,Congress in the Second district, made a happy until Wpmanicame Yes, but "T ii wiuiiuaiiuw tfll . . L...tt t. , w

Tuc Principals hope, by perseveraucetheir gunuers yet sent, snoi auer
A Fnll assort iiieut of remnantshot back through the ' storm of

of LACKS at lOcta a bunch ofand faithfulness, to merit a liberal share

of public patronage. ,
;

speech at Five Points jn this city. ' The what was the result Why she hadn't r U,U,1W' VJw ia
vandal and a shame to, AmericancrWdwasasmaU ona for the Points, sentout her second week's washing be- -

and we think about half were for Hubbs toe they were both kicked out, and she EXrii i ?D.ornJ!s- attitudev , I. .. public
shell and bullets for more than an

frnm 2 to lO vds iii each bunch.
hour. Sir s Beauchamp Seymour

ananaUOI UW UWW UU W veiny- - W vmxvo.- ' , , UntnlAtl in Imnrlna ouunmnn f...ir.i.ul S 11. Abbott i warranted WHITE
--HOSE Family Flour,?-;- ;: !;;crats

-
who were present just to see the I Don't I don't provoke

... -

me, or I shall vLTiviuu
t,

in
Nevfl

iuijuibaffixiuiiiug
t .IU1TA1U. . himself expressed his sense of re-

lief when at; last it i (was .evident
that the guns. ,were silenced, , and

A competent and experienced teacuer
has charge.of the. nu$ic department. ,.

i Such, assistaub wvl be employed as
the necessities of theechool may require.

J:'--
' EXPENSES:

' 7
fun. Quash Slade, the chairman of the say more'n I want tb.f; Here, ut 'earnest uatioual opiniou so iuqnisifcive and irmO.OOO Hnnd marla BRICK
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